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Population Changes in. South Dakota 1930 - 194o
Vera Petheram
W. F. Kumlien
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Rural Sociology Department
South Dakota .Agricultural Experiment Station
Coope·rating with
Division of Farm Population and Rural Life, u.s.D.A•
.Agricultural Conservation Committee of South Dakota

Preliminary releases from the Bureau of the Census show that a.11 but
8 of the 69 counties in South Dakota have lost population since
total loss being 51,71.S persons .
loss .

The farm population suffered the greater

Although the farm population figures for

an estimate* shows n loss of

1930 , the

194o have no t been released ,

82,631 persons from farms in South Dakota . On

the other hand out of 100 towns in Rll pnrts of the state, for which preliminary figures have been released,

63

showed a gain,

36

showed a loss and one

town had the ~rune population.
The gren:~est losses in population occurred in the central counties ,
especially t~ose immediatoly east Md west of the Missouri River .

These are

counties in which most of the population lives on farms or ranches.

It is

intoresting to note that none of the heavy losses occurred in the counties
o.long the ea~tern edge of the state, and thorc woro no ~eavy losses in .the
Black Hills region .
Three of the eight counties which gained. population, Custer, Pennington
a..'ld Irawrence wero in the Black Hills .

Lawrence showed the greatest gain ,

37.1 percent, duo to the boom in gold mining. Pennington and Custer Counties
hnvc attracted many persons from counties farther cast.

Rapid qity gnined

3378 people during the 10 year period. One other west river county , Shannon ,
in the Pino Ridgo Indian Resorvation, also showed a heavy gain.

Of the four

counties east of the river which showed n gain three were in tho southeast
corner of the state, while one was in the northeast corner .

Minnohnh.a County

showed tho largest gain, which was largely due to tho 72S4~erson incre~se
in the city of Sioux Fo.11s o.nd gains in some of the smo.ller towns of the
county.
* Made by tho U. S. Dcp~rtmont of .Agriculture from dntn collected by tho Rurcl
Sociology Department of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Stntion in
cooperation with tho .Agricultural Conservntion Committee of South Dn.kotn.
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Gains~!" Io-:;~es in South Dakota1 s Population by Coi.mties, 193o-4o
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3It appears thnt the loss in population hns been grenter since 1935 thrui
it wes bctvrecn

1930 and 1935.

In 19 35 the fnrm populo..tion wns 358,204 which

represented n loss of 31,224 persons ns compnred with n.n estimated loss of

51,4o4 persons between 1935 nnd 194o.

The severe droughts of 1934 nnd 1936

g~ve a gre~t impetus townrd movement out of the stntc, especially from the
central nnd western counties.
Tnblo

1

shows the estimates mndc for tho st~to for the last three yen.rs.

Tnble _l,_ Estimated Farm Population Movements in South Dakota, 1937-1940.

Farm population, Jan. l
:Births
Arrivals from city, town or villa.go
Arri Vr:'.ls f!'"om other fo.rms
Dcpr-t:~turo s to other fo.rms
Departures to city, town or villngo
Deaths
Source:

1937

1938

1939

194o

327,800
6,500
3,000
20,000
27,000
16,000

311,700
6,500
6,000
16,000
19,000
11,000
2,300

307,900
6,000
4,000
15,000
16,000
8,000
2,100

306,800

2,6oo

---- .
-

Estimates mn.de by the Division of Furm Popttlntion & Rural Welfare of
the U.S.D.A. from do.ta collect~d by tho Rurnl Sociology Dcpnrtmcnt of
the South Dclcota Agriculturnl Experiment Station in cooperation with
the Agriculturnl Conservation Committee of South Dclcota.

These figures indic['..tc that the migration from the farms has been slowing
do,..m.

Tho loss in farm population per year has been nbout as follows:

1937 - 16,100
. 1938 - 3,800
1939 - l, 100
Migr~tion both to f~rms in other states and to cities, towns or villages appn.r0ntly h~s been ch0.ckcd· to a grent extent.

At the

sruac

time the nigration, especinlly the migration out of the stnte,

nppcnrs to be triking on n different chru-nctcr ns shown in Table

2.

The per-

centage both of frunilics nnd of tot~l persons moving to the Pacific Coast
stntcs declined abruptly between 1937 nnd 1938, while there was n correspondinF

I•

.. 4 increase in the number of persons moving to neighboring states.
Table

2

Farm Families and Persons Moving From the State by Place
of Deatination
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1937

Families
Total moving out
Moving to nei@1boring
statos
Percent moving to
neighboring states
Moving to Pacific
States
Percent moving tc
Pacific States

Persons

..

:!,

!

. . . : ~

r

1939

1938

Families

414

1612

172

137*

535

33.1

Persons
-- --- _fam~lies!Person s

623

95

329

89

356

45

172

33.2

51.7

57.1

47.4

52.3

175

671

44

134

23

74

42.3

41.6

25.6

21.5

24.2

22.5

* !~eludes one family whose number of persons was not reported.
Source:

Schedules secured by the Rural Sociology Department in cooperation
with the Agricultural Conservation Committee of South Dakota.

1939

ho.lf of the farm people moving from the state to neighboring states

In

moved from the border counties, which would indicate that much of tho migration
out of the st~te mny havo beon merely movement from form to farm in the same
comrr.LL..,.i.ty even though a stato boundary was crossed.
From ·tho information here presented it is evident that thcro has been a
heavy loss in the total population of the state since
loss f~om the farms.

1930,

with the greatest

However, there are indications that migrntion from.the

fnrms has now beon conrd.dcro.bly checked and there seems to be some movement
bn.ck to tho farms f::.-om cities and towns.

It. also seems that fewer of those

leaving the state go ~s far as formerly, particularly to tho West Const.

